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ftovr on Between Bryanite Demo-

crats and Republican.

Insurgents.

COL BARNETT'S BIG VOTE.

B Could Throw Awy Republican Majori-

ties in Philadelphia and Allegheny and

GWe Creasy Evity Vote He Got,

nd He Would Still Be Elected.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Nov. 14. And now tho
Democrats and their late allies, the
Republican Insurgents, are In a merry
row. They are calling each other
names, and there Is no telling where
It will all end. Both arc disgusted
with the result of last Tuesday's elec-

tion. Each had hoped there would be

a landslide in which the Republican
6tate ticket would be burled out of

sight. But, alas and alack, they were
both destined to disappointment. The
people of Pennsylvania went to 'the
polls and repudiated the Bryanite De-

mocracy and expressed their contempt
for the men, who, while claiming to be
Republicans, have for the last two
years been allies of the Democracy
and some secretly, and others openly,
waging a bitter warfare against the
Republican organization of Pennsylva-

nia and its leaders and Us candidates.
Notwithstanding the fact that Creasy,
the Democratic nominee for state
treasurer, was a pronounced Bryanite
and was Ignored by tho sound money
men of his own party, and the Demo-

cratic party organization in Pennsyl-
vania was avowedly for Bryan, these

ed Insurgents, who wish to be
known as Republicans, not only voted
for Creasy, but many of them spent
their time maligning Colonel Barnett,
the Republican candidate, against
whose nomination not a single vote
was cast in the Republican state con-

vention.
Through the assistance of certain

disgruntled machine politicians in
Philadelphia, of the stripe of David
Martin, and in Allegheny of the Will-la- m

Flinn school, and with other scat-

tering elements. Colonel Barnett's vote
was cut a few thousands, but with it
all he was elected by a plurality of
over 106,000. This Is certainly a mar-
velous result, in view of the immense
mims of money poured Into the Demo-
cratic and Insurgent machines for use
both before and on election day, and
the fact that with one exception every
Philadelphia morning newspaper, all
AVanamaker owned or politically con-
trolled, waged an unrelenting and des-
perate fight against the Republican

and Its candidates.
But the outcome has brought great

trouble for the enemies of the Repub-
lican organization.

The Democrats are already out in a
declaration that they will do no fur-
ther business with the insurgents ex-

cept upon the basis that the insur-
gents shall turn in fiatfooted for the
Democratic candidates for the legis-
lature.
GEN. REEDER CONGRATULATED.

General Reeder. chairman of the
Republican state committee, has been
congratulated by active and promi-
nent Republicans throughout the state
for the splendid results of the Repub-
lican campaign. Although Chairman
Reeder was handicapped through lack
of funds and the railroad companies
refusing to extend the usual courtesy
of half rate fares for students and
others whom he desired to send home
to vote, he did the best that could
be done under adverse circumstances.
The Republican organization was In
fighting trim and when the time came
to get out the vote the county commit-teer.-.e- n

and the members of the vig-
ilant committees did noble work for
the whole ticket.

During the campaign the chairman
of the Democratic state committee, Mr.
Rilling, made big boasts of what the
Democratic party was going to do In
the Interior counties of the state and
that Creasy would come to Philadel-
phia with a majority. But an exam-
ination of the returns shows that Col-

onel Barnett would have been elected
If he had not received a majority of
rne vote In either Philadelphia or
Allegheny counties. In other words,
the Republican majorities in these
two Republican strongholds could bo
thrown away and Mr. Creasy given
every Democratic vote he polled in
these two counties and still Colonel
Barnett would be elected. The Demo-
cratic cry of fraud in Philadelphia is
unswercd with the statement that
there are desperate men In both par-
ties, that there are Democratic frauds
as well as pos3ib!y some Republican
frauds. But this occurs only in spots
where the conditions are conducive to
this sort of work. In a great majority
of the polling places In Philadelphia,
it is safe to siy, there Is not a fraudu-
lent vote ever cast in the interest of
either party. Conditions in this re-
spect are far different from what they
were some years ago.

FUSION'S DEATH KNELL.
Another very gratifying result of the

lectlon Is the complete wiping out
tf the Insurgents and the Democrats
In the legislative districts in which
by fusion .leals they defeated regularly
nominated Republican candidates for
tlve lodshture last fall and elected
DemuuiU or nondescripts. This is
empbrrized In the election of the Re-
publican county tickets in Chester,
Blair, Montgomery and other coun-
ties. In Chester county there was an
attempt to repeat the fusion victory of
last year by the nomination of a
fusion county ticket. This ticket was
defeated by an overwhelming vote, the
entire Republican county ticket being
ii luiuimauuy elected.

In commenting upon this result TLarry Eyre, the Republican leader of
Chester county, said:

"In the hot fight that was madeagainst the Republican county ticket
and the assaults upon Colonel Barnett
by the Philadelphia Insurgent and
Democratic lewspapers that were sent
broadcast free throughout our county,
ome of our Republicans were at first

Frew Nrw .ealnnd. .

Roe (Ton, New Zolund, Nov, 23, 18!K5.

I am very pleased to state tbat nin.ee I
took the agency of Chamberlain's medi-
cines the sale have been very lare,more
especially of the Cough Remedy. In two
years I htve sold more of this particular
remedy than of all other makes for the

Frevioiw live y are. As to its ellicaey,
informed by scores of per-

sons of the good results they have
from it. and know Its value from

the use of it in mv own household. It is
so piesKsnt to take that we have to place
the bottle uevonu the rracn oi mecnuareu.

E. J. HCANTLEBUBV.
For sale by all druggists.

The "Humanio" shoe for human feet
at Miles Armstrong's. tf

apprehiMbii iL "ti-- e it.would be influenced by these partibaa
attacks. The motive and inspiration
of the publications soon became known
to the voters and their dally fulmtna-tlon- s

were discounted.
"The Republicans of Chester county

would not support men who, to serve
telflsh purposes, would form a combine
with Bryaulte Democrats and Join
hands with the enemies of our party
to defeat Republican candidates. It is
significant that all of the self opinion-
ated inf urgent leaders were ignomin-iousl- y

defeated In their respective pre-

cincts. The lowest man on the Repub-

lican ticket carries the county by 2,800

plurality. When the insurgents real-

ized they were in a losing fight they
concentrated their efforts to defeat our
candidate for district attorney, but they
were routed completely and the su-

premacy of the Republican organiza-
tion In Chester county Is sustained.
The men who defeated the Republican
candidates for the legislature last fall
now know what the Republicans oi
Chester county think of them."

M'CLURE IS FAIR.
Now as to the claim that Colonel Bar-

nett was not popular with his regiment,
another campaign He of the Democrats.

Upon this subject Colonel A. K. e,

whose paper supported Creasy,
has this to say:

"Colonel Barnett suffered most from
the party assaults made upon him re-

lating to his courage as commander of

the Tenth regiment where he was least
known, whlie in the counties which
furnished most of the members of his
regiment he was well sustained. This
is a creditable record for him.

"The chief assaults upon Colonel
Barnett's military record came from
hisownounty of Washington, and from
the counties of Fayette and Westmore-
land. In Washington county he re-

ceived 6.804 to 6,883 for Judge Brown,
making his loss but 79 votes where he
probably lost twice or thrice as many
on the Quay Issue and the dispute be-

tween friends of Senator Quay and
Congressman Acheson. Washington
county also Increased the Republican
majority for Barnett largely over the
majority given to Governor Stone last
year.

"In Westmoreland county Colonel
Barnett received 13,450 votes to 13.-56- 7

for Jude-- Brown, being a loss of

117 votes In n noil of 27.000. It was
from this county that the most violent
attacks were made upon Colonel Bar-

nett's military career and where there
Is also considerable factional feeling
growing out of the Quay issue.

"In Favette county Colonel Barnett
received 7,831 to 7.823 for Judge Brown
and 7,825 for Judge Mitchell. Some of
his violent accusers were from Fayetta
county, where he has received the
highest vote of any candidate on the
Republican state ticket."

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE.

Story of a During Robbery In Tltusvllle,
l'a Two rollcenieo Injured.

TITUSVILLE, Pa., Nov. 14. The
gang-wh- o committed the dynamite out-

rage here Is evidently responsible for
the probable death of another man,
James Mabin, one of the deputies who,
while searching the woods around
Grand Valley for the robber, who
escaped, accidentally fell over a log,
discharging his shotgun, the contents
of which tore through his lungs. His
recovery Is almost impossible.

As a precautionary measure against
possible mob violence in the event of
the death of one or both the wounded
policemen, the robber who was captured
at Grand Valley was removed to the
county jail at Meadvilie at 3 o'clock in
the morning. The culprit was delighted
to get out the city.

As near as can be figured out he Is
the man who shot Policeman Sheehy,
and the dead robber is the one who shot
Chief of Police McGrath before the
chief fired the shot which put an end
to his accomplice.

Both policemen are still living with
but little change In their condition. The
ball in Patrolman Sheehy's neck will
be removed, providing he is strong
enough to stand an operation It will
take time to tell what the result will
be with them.

A telegram from Youngstown states
that Blake, the dead robber, is not
known there.

The escaped robber has been tracked
to the headquarters of a gang of des-

peradoes and outlaws at a place called
Yankee Bush. The place Is being sur-
rounded and a capture is expected soon.

A reward of $800 is placed on the
missing robber's head.

BOARD OF BISHOPS.
Interesting Meeting In riillailelphia Var-

ious lteports Heard.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 14. The

board of bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church have returned from
Baltimore and met the general commit-
tee of the Freedmen's Aid and Southern
Educational society in this city. Bishop
W. X. Ninde presided at the morning
session, and Dr. M. B. Neason, the cor-

responding secretary, read a report,
giving details of the year's work of the
society. During the day members of
different conference districts were
heard, and the reports of work of vari-
ous schools in charge of the society
were reviewed.

The report of the board of managers
of the Freedmen's Aid and Southern
Educational society sets forth that the
age of the negro is going; the epoch of
man is beginning. It says:

"The schools of the Freedmen's Aid
and Southern Educational society have
been making good citizens; educating
negroes to Christian men and women.
They have not made criminals. The
criminal negro never comes from the
Christian school. There have been more
than 200,000 students In these schools.
and not one of them have ever been
lynched or charged with the crime for
which negroes are lynched.

Two Hundred Native Killed.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 14. The British

steamer Volta, from the German Cam- -
eroons, West Africa, which has arrived
here, reports that a German punitive
expedition In the Cameroons recently
chastised a tribe of rebellious cannibals
who had besieged several trading sta
tions at and near Kribi. The Germans
chased the natives Into the bush, kill
ing200. Itwas reported, according to
the captain of the Volta, that numbers
of the sluin were decapitated, their
heads being stuck on poles In the In
terlor towns to strike terror into the
inhabitants

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
the liver clean by using I)e Witt's Little
Early Risers and yon will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel troubles, iieatn
A Killmer.

Dr. Wlxon, Italy Hill, N. Y., says, "I
lieartilv recommend One Minute Cough
Cure. It gave my wife immediate relief
in suiii-nn- aMthmst. " .Pleasant to take,
Never lails to auit-kl- cure all couirbs
colds, throat and lung troubles. Heat)

rwiuner.
Ooo. Noland Rockland, 6., Savs, "My

wife had piles for forty years. De Witt's
Witcu Hazel Salve cured her. It is the
iiest halve in America." It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. Heath
ami runnier.
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Respective Favorites of Pennsyl-

vania Republican and Dem-

ocratic Organizations.

AS TO NATIONAL DELEGATES

Quay and Penrose Leading the Canvas Foi

McKlnley Men and Gnffey Directs the

Fight For the Bryanltes.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg. Nov. 14. The opposing
political organizations In Pennsylva-
nia are now lining up for the great
presidential battle next year, with the
Republicans rallying under the tri-

umphant banner of McKlnley and the
Democracy gathering under the stand-
ard of Bryan.

It Is to be a clean cut contest, and
there will be no mistaking the issues.
The situation in this state is about the
same as exists In nearly every state in
the Union. Republicans hail the strug-
gle with delight and the Democrats are
at a loss to know what to think about
their chances of success.

That the great Keystone state Bhall
take her proper place at the head of
the Republican movement for the

of President McKlnley il
assured. Within the last few days the
stalwart leaders agreed upon a program
which will leave no room to doubt the
attitude of Pennsylvania Republicans
in the coming national Republican
convention. Colonel Quay, Senator
Penrose, Governor Stone, Chairman
Reeder, of the Republican state com-

mittee, former Chairman Elkln, among
others, have all gone on record In favor
of a prompt expression from the Re-

publicans of the state, in accord with
the action of the last Republican state
convention, which declared In the plat-
form upon which the last canvass was
made that President McKlnley is the
undoubted choice of the Republicans of

Pennsvlvnnia for his own successor.
CHAT WITH GOVERNOR STONE.
"The people of Pennsylvania," said

Governor Stone, "who believe In Re-
publican principles are unquestionably
In favor of the renomlnatlon of Presi-
dent McKlnley. and I am glad to see
that the Republican organization has
gone on record in a positive manner
favorable to the renomlnatlon and re-

election of the president."
The governor directed attention to

the fact that in the first plank of the
platform adopted at the last Republi-
can state convention In Pennsylvania,
after making eulogistic reference to
President McKlnley, this declaration
follows:

"Much of the success of the Re-

publican policy adopted in 1896 is
due to the good judgment, wise
counsel, administrative ability,

diplomacy and broad
minded statesmanship of our pa-

triotic president.
"We firmly support and fully In-

dorse his administration and place
on record the wish of the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania that he be
nominated to lead our hosts to vic-

tory in the campaign of 1900, and
to this end we recommend the elec-
tion of delegates who will give his
candidacy earnest and vigorous
support in the next national con-
vention."
Following out the policy as embodied

in this plank of tho party platform
the stalwart Republican leaders are
preparing to assist in the election oi
one but staunch McKlnley men as

(elegates to the coming national con
vention. It is not known when the
national convention will be held, but
it 13 likely that It will be In June or
July pe.xt. Senator Hanna, chairman
of the Republican national commit-
tee, has Jvst announced that he will
call a meeting of the Republican na-
tional committee to be held in Wash-
ington shortly to fix the time and name
the place of meeting for the Republi-
can national convention. There Is a
movement to secure the convention for
Philadelphia, and some citizens of
Pittsburg have expressed a desire to
get the convention for that city. It is
difficult to forecast what will be done
in this particular.

Under the provisions of a rule adopt
ed for the government of the party or
ganization nt the last Republican state
convention, at least 60 days' notice
must be given before the holding of the
state convention.

SENATOR PENROSE SPEAKS.
"The action of the state convention

In making an unequivocal declaration
pledging the Republican organization
of Pennsylvania to McKinley's re
nomlnatlon," said Senator Boles Pen-
rose, emphatically, "was undoubtedly
In accord with the sentiment of the
Republicans of the state. The cam-

paign Just closed with such gratifying
results was conducted upon the issue
that support of the Republican state
ticket meant an indorsement of the
McKlnley administration and concur-
rence In the pledge of the platform of
the Republican state convention to fa
vor the renomlnatlon of the president.
The verdict of the people of this com
monwealth Is eminently compliment-
ary to the McKlnley administration,
and when coupl in with the spienaia
Republican vlcto y in Ohio, the presi-

dent's own state it makes a magnifi-
cent tribute from the American peo-

ple. The matter of the election of
stalwart Republicans as delegates to
the Republican national convention
will now be taken up by the Republi
can voters of the respective districts,
and I have no doubt that no state In

the Union will send a delegation to the
next national convention which will
more satisfactorily and truly represent
the hentlments of the Republicans of

their respective districts than will that
from Pennsylvania.

ELKIN'S VIEWS.
"The vote at last Tuesday's elec

tlon," said Attorney General John P.
Elkln, "must be. Indeed, gratifying to
every sincere friend of the president.
Pennsylvania will know no other
choice for the presidency in 1900. A

ronular vote has already indicated the
popular favorite. It now devolves
upon the men ldentmea wnn me party
organization in the various congres-
sional districts to select stalwart
representative Republicans who will
go to the national convention pledged
to President McKlnley s renomlnatlon,

A More Sign ofl'reop.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject to

croup is a sure indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is given as soon as the child be-

comes hoarse, or even alter the croupy
cough lias appeared, it will prevent the
attack: Many mothers who have croupy
children always keep the remedy at band
and find tbat Usages them much trouble
and worry. It can always be depended
up"ii and is pleasant to take. For sale by
all drugglHts.

"I wouldn't be without DeWUt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any considera'ion,"
writes Thos. B. Rhodes. Centarfield. O.
Infallible for piles, cuts burns and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfoils. 1 1 eat b
it Kilmer.

the reteut Ki'puoncan state conven-

tion put the Republican organization
on record thus early, and It is pleasing
to find the sentiment of the voters of

the state so cordially concurring in

the proposition. The splendid organi-

sation which has withstood the
onslaughts of political Insurgents and
guerrillas for so many campaigns will

be lined up against any efforts to
break Into the national delegation in
the interest of any candldste other
than President McKlnley, and the
organization will be found thoroughly
competent to thwart any scheme or in-

trigue to divide the delegation against
President McKlnley."

GUFFEY WORKING FOR BRYAN.

While the Republicans are getting In
shape to elect a solid McKlnley dele-

gation the Democrats are not neglect-
ing the Interests of William Jennings
Bryan.

Colnel James M. Guffey, the mem-

ber of the Democratic national com-

mittee from Pennsylvania, and the
acknowledged leader of the party in
this state, Is attending to the matter
of selecting a Bryan delegation. He
has within the last few days publicly
declared that "nothing but declination
or death can prevent Bryan securing
the Democratic nomination for presi-

dent next year." Colonel Guffey, It
vlll be recalled, was elected to the na-

tional committee when the fight was
made upon William F. Harrity by the
free silver men after the last presi-

dential election. The action of the
last Democratic state convention In re-

ferring to William Jennings Bryan as
"our matchless leader" expressed the
sentiment of the rank and file of the
Democratic organization of this state.
No matter what may be Colonel Guf-fey- 's

personal and private views upon
the question of 16 to 1. or the Income
tax, or the various other features of
the Iniquitous Chicago platform, he
must at least pretend to believe In
them all If he wants to hold on to
the leadership of the Democratic ma-

chine. Tho people of the state by the
vote at last Tuesday's election showed
conclusively that they recognized the
fact that the Democratic candidates
end the Democratic leadership repre-
sented Bryanlsm and that a vote for
the Democratic ticket could fairly be
construed as a vote of confidence In
Bryan and the Bryan machine In
Pennsylvania. The fact thai the
Democratic party In Pennsylvania re-

fuses to be divorced from Bryanlsm
will ultimately moan that many for-

mer Democrats will cease to have any-

thing to do with the Democratic party
as at present constituted, and they
will ultimately become full fledged Re-

publicans.
HOW DELEGATES ARE CHOSEN.

The Democrats do not elect their
delegates to the national convention
in the same manner as the Republi-
cans. The Republicans name two del
egates and two alternates from each
congressional district In the same
manner in which candidates for the
national house of representatives are
chosen. The delegntes and altevnates- -

ge are elected by tho Republi-
can state convention. In the Demo-

cratic party the delegates to the Demo-

cratic state convention elect the na
tional delegates. A majority of the
tstate delegated from each congression-
al district rseommend to the state con-

vention the names of those they de-

sire elected to the national convention
and It is customary for the conven-
tion to concur in these recommenda-
tions. These district delegates, as well
as the delegates and alternates-at-larg- e,

must be elected by the state
convention.

I'nlted States Canal Commission.
KINGSTON, Jamaica. Nov. 14. The

United States gunboat Scorpion has ar-

rived here, conveying the United States
commission dispatched for the purpose
of surveying the suggested new Co-

lombia canal route, between Caledonia
bay and the Gulf of San Miguel, for a
sea level waterway necessitating only
26 miles of actual canalization. This
Is the originally selected route which
was rejected In favor of the DeLesseps
Colon-Panam- a route, on the ground
that the latter already possessed rail
road transportation and other facilities.
while the former traversed the alleged
most deadly malarial district on the
face of the earth, including the extens
ive swamp areas rendered untenable
by men on account of mosquito and
other venomous tropical pests.

Likely to Receive Contract.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. The board

appointed by the construction board of
the navy department to investigate the
facilities of Townsenrt & Downey of
New York, one of the bidders for the
new cruisers, to fulfill the contract they
seek, hd.i returned and will submit Its
report shortly. The board finds that
their facilities are fully up to the stand-
ard demand by law at this stage of pro-

ceedings, while they have three months
after the award of the contract to com-

plete their preparations for active work.
Their bid was the lowest on the list con-

forming closf-l- to the department plans,
so that it is considered very likely that
they will secure one of the new cruisers
of the Denver class.

Judge Simeon K. Unit' win Honored.
NEW HAVEN. Nov. 14. News was

received In this city that the executive
council at the International Law as
sociation at a meeting held In London,
Oct. 30, elected Judge Simeon K. Bald-
win of the supreme court of errors of
Connecticut preslden of the association
to succeed Sir Richard Webster, attor-
ney general of England, whose term ex-

pires this year. . It was decided to hold
the next conference of the association In
Rouen next August, probably about
Aug. 14.

Fatal Holler Eaploalon.
WOONSOCKET. R. I., Nov. 14 A

boiler in the Hamlet cotton mills, oper-
ated by the Pycutt Manufacturing com-Dan- y.

exDloded. Frank Ruzo. the nlcht
watchman, was killed Instantly and the
day fireman was severely injured. Three
boilers and the boiler house were de-

stroyed.

American Take Tarlac.
MANILA. Nov. 13. Colonel Bell's reg

iment and a small force of cavalry have
entered Tarlac without opposition.

Agu'.ualdo is undoubtedly hiding in
the jungle with his cabinet and hope Is
expressed that he will be captured
ehortiy.

The Beat Floater.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham

berlain s rain isalin ana bound to the af
fected parts is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain in the Chester
side, or a itme bacK give it a trial. You
are certaiti to be more than pleased with
tlie prompt relief wliicn it allords. l'a in
Halm Is also a certain cure for rheuma-
tism. For sale by all druggists.

"I bad dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent reilel till l used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and leel like new man," writes ts. J
Fleming, Murray, Neb, It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion, Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. Heath fc Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund the money on two 2o cent liot-tle- s

or boxes of Baxter's Mandrake Bit-

ters, If It fails to euro constipation, bil-

iousness, e, jaundice, loss of
appotite, sour stomach, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which It Is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-

lets In boxes. Price 25 cent for cither,
one package of cither guaranteed to eive
satixiaction or money refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

Hopkins nells tho shoes and rubbers,

LaGrippe, with Us alter effects annual-l- v

destioys thousands of people. It may
be quickly cured by One Minute Cough.
Cure, tbeonlv remedy that produces im-

mediate results in coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia and throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent consump-
tion. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing end shoes,

HOW about your stock of Stationary?
We do iilgli class jou mining.

jZit,; id, Sirfr.ru
F3

I'nrokii Il.irnena Oil la thelttKt
preservative of new leather
mid Ihe bent renovutor oi old

ft lander. It oils, softens, black-
ens uud protect. Dae

PI
'A!

Eureka
n Harness Oil

on Tour best harneas, your old har-
ness, ami vonr carriage top. ami llx-j- r

will nut only I.H-- letter Inn wear
k'nner. hold everywhere In cana all
Bteej Ironi half pints to five itulk'OS.

rvii
US' e

It Cures the
Cough.

PLEASANT
TO TAKE.

Youngsters like 'it
and it cures the cough
inajifly.

Dr. James'
Cherry Tar Syrup.

Prompt relief in all
cases of tliro'it or lung
affections a safe, re-

liable family medi-
cine.

At all Drug Stores.
25 Cents a Bottle.

Don't Accept
Substitutes.

TUB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN ?

RUBBER SHOES

x3v Phlla'lelphl,

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cc:;!r"T at the sides near
the so'e. . s:.v?!j remedy

which cv?r,rr:t.i .t long
star .':..:.: c erect in

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Bug
fies to let upon the most reasonable terms,

will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at tho Post Office wll

receive prompt attention.

O IF.T ICIAK
iTT"

Office ) 4 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

WANTED SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers In tins ana close-b- y coun
ties. (Salary 8'JOO a year and expenses.
Straight, bona-fld- no more no sal
ary. Position permanent. Our refer-
ences, any bank in any town. It is main-
ly office work conducted at home. Ref
erence. Enclose self-ad- d reused stamped
envelope. This Dominion Co., Dep't 3,
vnicago, in. iu-u--

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
We can teach you to become a compe

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Easy to learn j easy to
reau ; easy to write. ouccens guaranteed
Send ten ent(in stamps) for firnt lesson
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith BuHinoi-- s College, Warren, Pa.

To PATENT Good Ideas
may he secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore. Md.

bulihcrlpclao-- ) to Tile Pucot Record tt.uu per aimmn.

Beautiful

aft

i

We have a Fine

&

And they are not high in price either. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

Heavy and Shelf
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and

in

ro:ts.
Kelly, WM.

Cashier. Vice ProHldont

- - -

We carry n nice line of filiol Gun.", rslra good
shooter, hut nut exputisive. Also heat loaded shell, anil can sup-lil-

foil with anything in lino f apn tsuieu's goml.4 nl l west prices

&

so.
A. Waynk Cook, A. 11.

Prosidonl.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

!

n t n KOTO KS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. SniearliHiigh,
N. P. Whcolor, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Pule. J. II. Kelly.

Collections re in It tod for on day of pr.yinnt at low rate-- . Wo prjmiso our custom
era all tho benefit consistent with oonworv.itlvo l kini;. Interest on litre
deposits. Yonr patronage respectfully solicited.

WII.MEtt
CHAS. V.

A Farm Library of nnequallcd value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOli BIGQLC

No. IICRSB BOOK
All about HorsM a Cin.imou-scns- t Trenlie, with over
74 illustnitiuna ; a Klaihh.nl nurk. l'rkr, jc Ccuu.

No. Bf.RKY BOOK
Allnlwut Small Fruit rend and learn how;
contains 43 colored reproductions of all leading
varieties oud ico oil ir lllu.-lr- inns, l'rice, jo Ceuls.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All nliout l'oultry ; the bet l'oultry Hook In eilstence ;
tells everything ; withjj colored life-lik- e rrnroductioni
or nil the principal breed;; with 103 other Uliistralioua.
l'rice, v Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
'All about Cows and the Dairy rtusineas ; having a great
sale; contains 8 colored lite-lik- reproductions of each
breed, wllh 131 other illustrations. l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All shout Hogs Breeding, feeding, Butch-
ery, I)isca.ies, etc. Contains over 80 benutilul half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheBldOLB younever
saw anything like them so )'ractical,H sensible. '1 hey
are having an enormous sale Hast, West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows" Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the UIUULU BOOKS. The

Is your paper, made for nnj not a misfit. It Is jj yenri
old; it is the great boiled dowu, hit-th- e e hend,

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper ol its size in the United Statea
of America having over a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
B (remainder of ifyj. loon, iooi, leca and 1003) will be aeut by mail
to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.

Sampleof FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
ATKINSON.

JENKINS.

growing

BOOKS

YEARS

FAK5I

'''' We carry a A We receive v ' &f
Yliama. 4 ''?-- ork 1 In.m 111,000 to - OV Vl valued at Si.OUO litlcrj

We own and occupy the tallest mercantile building in the world. We have tP"l
lyTl over J,ooo,coo customers. Sixteen hundred clerks are constantly .

I J) engaged filling ordera. IB

llPl OUR GENERAL ia the book of the people it quotes 1

Uji Wholesale Prices to Everybody, ha over 1,000 pages, 16,000 illustrations, and II r I

3 4.1 . 60,000 of articles with prices. It costs 7a cents to print and mail !JpL I
' Vl each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to show nrMj

yur good fith- - ""d we'll send you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid. I jY J

HEAD,
Hack oi ollu'1 nolm

Ktill Initio
unci Horo iniiwelcH, . mul

jmiuM vunii--li
uller iiKinjy

ELECTRIC OIL.

Ranges, Cooking
Heating Stoves.

V'lMrli

Sportsmen's Supplies.

Line Stock

Hardware

N.MKAHllACOIt,

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

nrm-h-Lnailiti-

SCOWDEN CLARK.

CAPITAL STOCK,

nreutiUjiie.originnl.useful

FARM JOURNAL

Address, JOIKNAL,
rillLADHLPBIA

TO-V- Jfrs'i uTSsL- -tril

mm pi2, M

CATALOGUE

descriptions

JuinlN,

WANO

Givel a specialized Education,
roa cimculams aodhiis,

P. DUFF & SONS, 244 Fifth Avenue,
PITT")l'Rf;. PA.


